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COUNTy\ BhnGET: . 1. Surplus money received by a county treasurer 
ROAD AND \BRIDGE: from farmer donations under the County Aid Road. 
POOR PERSONS: Fund Act may riot be placed in the road and bridge 

fund of the county but ?hould be distributed to 
farmer contributors in pr_opor.tione of the amount 
donated. 
2. County court may in its discretion under con
ditions herein stated provide mild entertainment 
for poor persons at county poor farm. ..;· 
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~/ 
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3. County court may transfer fund from Class 1, 
2 and 4 j.nto Class 5 prior to the end of the year 
under certain conditions. 

Honor~ble Alden s. Lance 
Prose~utlng Attorney 
Andrew · Ooupt1 
Savannah, Misso'Ul"1 

Dear Sir: 

This will acknowledge receipt or your request for an 
opinion whieh r.eads: 

*'I l"equest the.t your office render 
an opin~.on on tbFee problems cQn• 
oerning county government. 

••1. ou..r County Treaaurer has been 
a.ooept~.ng the farmer dorultions under 
what is commonly called the King Bill 
Road a~.d program. When this money is 
disbursed a.J.ong with the State aid• 
the County Treasure~ often has amounts 
ranging from 2 cents up to aa much as 
$250 :r•e:ma:t.ning 1n his hands. He is 
anxious to know whether or not it would 
be possible .for him to trana.fer this money 
i:ntro . the Road and. B:ride;e F'und of .the 
cou.nty. - · 

"2• The County Oot~t has been leasing what 
was. forrn$Ply the poor farm to an individual 
wh()·-ts now o)'erating a private· nursing home 
there. 1rhe lease agreement p:rovides that 
the nursing home shall take oa.re of the 
county's indigent persons :for their pensions. 
~fue County Court -wishes to know whether or not 
tt is proper fo~ them to make donations for 
the entertn:tnment of these indigent patients 
along with p.r1.vate patients who may be in the 
-nursing home. 
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"3• The County Court also wishes to know 
whether Ol> not they cari transfer funds 
:rrom Classes l, 2 and 4 l,nto the Class 5, 
the Contingent Fund, as needed during the 
year, or whether they must' wait until the 
end of the year to ma:ke such transfers. 

"An $arly opinion on the above three 
questtons will be appreciated. A copy 
of.this ;:request is being sent to the 
Oh1ef Auditor." 

·we shall a.nswett the various inquiries contained in 
your request in their numerical orde:r. 

The General Assembly enacted what has comtnonly been 
referred to as the County Aid Road Fund Act, Sections 
231.440, 450.470 & 490, V.A.M.s. Said fund was appropri• 
ated f':rom part of the lHssouri post-war fund for the 
purpose of aiding and assisting in the improvement, con
struction and restoration of county roads. 

It provides under Seetion 23l.ij.50, supra. 1 that the 
State Highway Commission and a committee of five county 
judges selected_by the Governor which formulate general 
plans ror the administration of the program under the 
foregoing statutes and furthermore requ:l.res sa:i.d commit
tee to take into consideration certain specific things in 
so t'ormulat!ng plans. 

Under Section 231.470, supra., any county court 
desiring to become the recipient o.f benefits under this 
program is required to formulate a program. for the im
provement and construction of county roads and when pre~ 
pared should be submitted to the State Highw~y Commission 
for approval. It such program. meets with the provisions 
of the foregoing statutes, it should be approved by said 
highway commission whereupon the committee shall notiry 
the State Comptroller, who shall certify his approval to 
incurring such obligation and who shall incumber the f'un.de 
a.ppropriatedto such county and such project, which amount 
shall not exceed two-thj.rds of the total costs of said pro
ject. Section 231.480 merely authorizes the county court 
to let the contract :for such work. 
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Under Section 231.490 supra., the State Highway Corr.ttn.is
sion must approve the construction work upon its completion. 
If it is approved, then the committee is required to noti.fy 
the comptroller who sbal.l certifY for payment a warrant drawn 
upon the state treasurer payable to the county treasurer. It 
l'ur>ther provides that payments thereOn. m.ay be made as work 
progresses and. such payments shot,Ild be made in the same manner 
QS prOVided upon the COl11plet1on Of' said project. 

Under Section 231.495, the Legislature has provided for 
additional benefits; however, the county must also spend a 
like a:mount f'or the same purpose. 

No where in said act does it provide '.for farmer donati-ons; 
however, it does require the county court to pay ita pr_oport1on
ate share as provided therein. We understand that it is the 
general procedure for county courts to solicit donations f'rom 
farmers who are anxious to obtain such benefits and maintenance 
ot said county roads. In view o:f the absence of' any specif'ie 
statutory authority for obtaining .farmer donations. naturally 

there is: no statutory provision f'or the distribution ot.' any 
-surplus funds donated by f'armers a..fter payment of all costs. 

Theref'ore.. we are of the opinion that in ease there 1-s 
a surplus of f'armer donations after payment of all costs of 
construction under the contract, that same cannot be classed 
aa county or state revenue and the surplus should be returned 
to the respective farmers in proportion to the amounts donated. 

You state that the County Poor Farm has been leased to 
an individual for a private nursing home at said poor f'arm 
under a lease agreement with the county which provides that 
said lessee shall take care· of county indigent persons for 
their pensions. The question is. would it be proper and legal 
for the County Court to provide some entertainment for these 
indigent persons along with private patients in the home. 

While your request refers to county indigent persons• 
we are assum:lng for the sake of this opinion only that you 
have reference to what is deslgnated in the statutes as poor 
persons. The statutory de.f'inition of' poor per·sons is as 
follows: 

u205.590. Who deemed poor.:· -- Aged, 
inf'irm.. hune, blind or sick persons, l-Tho 
are unable to support themselves. and 
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when there a:t'e no other. persons required 
by law and able to maintain them• shall 
be deemed poor persons.» 

. ' . " .. 

It is the duty of ·the County Court to take care of 
ind:l.gent pe.t"sons as pr. ovided under Section 2.05.580, 5901 6.00 
and 610• RSMol949. State Ex rel. G11pen. et al v. Smith, 
96 SW (2<i) 40, l.c. 41. (See also Section 20,5.660 and 
670, RSMo 1949•) . 

Certainly if b,ene.tS.t:s un,der the Social Security Act 
in the fo:r.m. of Old Age Assistanc:e is all that any of the 
poor persons have • with no other· means of support, then 
mo.st likely they come within the classification of poor 
persons as hereinabove designate'd and it becomes ·the duty 
of the county court to furnish them support. If it is 
determined that such persons do have support and money from 
such benefits and other income and assistance to adequately 
support them, then of course they cannot be eonsS.dered poor 
persons. 

i'fuile the county court has leased the county poor farm 
to an individual, consideration for such lease being that 
said individua.l will take care of the county indigent persons 
f'or their pensions and as a f'urther consideration, he may also 
have private patients., this does not necessarily mean that the 
county court may not supplement this by providing additional 
support over·and above the bare necessities of life. 

We believe this does not come within the constitutional 
provision of allowing additional benefits over and above that 
provided by said lease or contract with this individual as 
prohibited under Section .39. Sub-section 3. Art:tcle III, 
Constitution State of ~U.ssouri. Since this is in no manner 
additional remuneration to the lessee of said poor .farm but 
is for the benefit of such poor persons. 

Therefore, we are of the opinion that; the county court 
may in the exercise of its discret:ton .furnlsh llmited :f'o.Mn 
of' entertainment for such poor persons. If merely by reason 
of the fact pr:fvate patients are in the home they also enjoy 
such entertainment at no additional costs to the County, then 
we can see no reason why t~is cannot be permitted. Of course, 
if the form of enterta1.nment requlres additional costs f:or 
private patients, then it would be illegal to furnish such 
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priv.ate persons wi:th this entertainment. 

Replying t~ your third inquiry, Class 5 under Section 
50. 710• ·HSI-Io 1949, ref'ers to tl;:ta elassi.fioat1.on o.f estimated 
expenditures of the county and reads: 

"Class 5., Contingent and emergency expen,pe.-
The ,count,y court. may transfer any surplus :funds 
i'rom class one., two, three, and four to class 
five to be used as contingent and emergency 
exp·enses. Purposes for which the co'tl.rt pro
poses the funds in this class.shall be used 
shall be. shown~ 

This department has ruled that in counties of Third Glass"' 
funds 1n Class 1, 2 and 4. may be trans.ferred to Class 5 at the 
end of' the f'1sca.1 year under certain conditions, see attached 
copy of' opinion rendered to Ho11. J. w. 'Vlight, County Judge• 
Randolph County, Missouri, under date of February 4, 1944. We 
are encLosing a copy of' an opinion rendered by this department 
to Hon. Wayne v. Slankard, Prosecuting Attorney, Newton County, 
Missouri, under date o:f November 21. 1938. holding that i.f it 
ean be determined with reasonable certainty that after the 
transfer is made there will be suf'f'icient funds remaining in 
aaid classes to carry out the terms of the Budget Act without 
jeopardizing the priority of payments • then funds may be trans
ferred f'rom. such classes to another• class bef'ore the close of 
the year. In view of this opinion. if' all outstanding and 
future obligations can be d-etermined with some degree of ac
curacy and said obligations can be pa:td from fUnds remaining 
in Classes 1, 2 and 4 ai'ter the proposed transfer to another 
class, then we believe that fUnds in such classes may be trans
ferred to Class 5 bef'ore the end ~f the year. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of: this department that: 

1) Surplus funds received by the county tres.surer as 
farmer donations under the County Aid Road Act must be dis
tributed to the respective farmers that contributed such funds 
in proportion to their contributions and that such .funds may 
not be placed in the Road and Bridge J:otmd of' the county. 
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2) That the county court may in the exercise of its 
d.iscretion p1•ovide some mild form _of entertainment for poor 
persons being oared for at the county poor farm by a lessee 
of said farm. However, such entertainment cannot be provided 
for private persons of said poor farm i.f it would entail 
additional costs hy the county. 

3) The county court may trs.nsf'er funds from Class 1, 
2 and 4 into Class 5 prior to the end of the year provided 
it can-be determined with some degree of accuracy, that after 
the transf'er is made ther•e will remaih. 1n Class 1, 2 and 4 
suf'.ficient funds to car1--y out the. terms o.f the Budget Act 
without jeopardizipg the priority of payments. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was 
prepared by my assistant, Mr. Aubrey R. Hammett• Jr. 

ARH : sm 

Ve~y truly yours, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney C~neral 


